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ABESTRACT 
 

Field and laboratory experiments   had been carried out to evaluate 
mechanical control and some treatments   against rodent pests at Assiut district.   The 
evaluation of mechanical control measures to reduce rodent population was studied in 
woodland area. The evaluation of three anticoagulant rodenticides was studied   to 
establish the integrated rodent pest management which has the least impact on 
ecosystem, in addition to study. The relative susceptibility of different anticoagulant 
rodenticides (Brodifacoum, Chlorophacinone and Bromadiolone). In general it was 
observed  reduction in rodent numbers after using the ploughing and brushing wood 
operations. Complete absence in rodent numbers was achieved during the first five 
months in ploughing and brushing woods operations. Whereas, the number of rodent 
was increased gradually  .   Females of  Arvicanthis  niloticus(Desm.) were more 

tolerant to all rodenticides than males at different poisoned baits and different 
concentrations . The acceptance of rats to the poisoned bait considerably differed 
according to the type of baits, the chemical structure of rodenticides and its 
concentrations. Bromadiolone carried on crushed maize was most acceptance to rats, 
while Brodifacoum carried on sunflower was the lowest. Brodifacoum carried on wheat 
was the most effective while the lowest effective was recorded when Chlorophacinone 
carried on sorghum. Also the effectiveness of rodenticides for mortality time 
conversed with the rodent wide concentration  , Bromadiolone 0.005%  more effective 
than Bromadiolone 0.004%. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The most widely used   of rodent control methods are poison baiting 

because rodenticides are readily available, relatively easy to apply, and can 
be prove effective and economical control. The use of acute toxicants such 
as Zinc phosphide was effective in controlling rat damage, but problems 
associated with the use of acute poisons such as poison aversion, laborious 
pre-baiting regimes, and toxic hazards to non target animals may present a 
deterrent to continuing use of these toxicants. Chronic poisons 
(anticoagulants) have been widely adopted for rodent control because of their 
relatively low hazard profile and efficacy. This approach was effective in 
reducing and controlling rodent populations. Resistance to anticoagulants has 
occurred in Europe, United States, and elsewhere as result of persistent 
application and inefficient use of toxicants (Jackson et al., 1988). Hence, 
there is need to determine the required amount of toxicant and the most 
suitable delivery system to control rodent effectively. The present work was 
planned to study the following points, Evaluation of mechanical method for 
rodent control and Evaluation of three anticoagulant rodenticides to 
Arvicanthis niloticus    under laboratory conditions. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
1. Evaluation of some mechanical methods for rodent control: 

 Two highly infested areas with rodents each of about one feddan were 
chosen. In the first one rodent burrows were destroyed by ploughing and 
brushing wood operation was done. while the second area was kept as 
control. The rodent population was estimated in each area using the 
successive trap 2 days every two weeks during the year of study. The 
statistical analysis of variance in this study was obtained by  using T  test. 
2. Evaluation of anticoagulant rodenticides against A. niloticus under 

the laboratory conditions: 
Rodents were trapped from Al-Azhar University Experimental farm 

Assiut branch and transferred to the laboratory. Healthy mature males and 
females from A. niloticus about (90-160 g) in weight was chosen for these 
tests. Animals were singly caged, suitably accommodation in the laboratory 
for ten days and provided with enough wheat bait and water. The animals 
were sexed, weighed and individually housed in wire cages. All poisonous 
baits offered in plastic containers. The quantity of poisoned baits and plain 
baits were 50 g /container and free water. The poison bait consumed for each 
animal was recorded in all groups. The animals were weighted before and 
after the test in all groups. The day of death of each animal was recorded.  
Moreover, the time mortality regression lines were drawn on log-probit papers 
and the medium lethal time (LT50) for each treatment was determined. These 
lines were fitted using X2 test and the confidence limits between which LT50 
might be expected to lie with probability 95% were estimated according to 
Swaroop et al (1966). ; Litchfield and Wilcoxon (1949).   
The three anticoagulant rodenticides used: 
1. Brodifacoum: 

In this experiment twenty eight males and females were selected and 
divided into four groups each one composed of 7 individuals from both sexes 
according to the exposure to Brodifacoum 0.005%. The rodenticide was 
mixed with various bait type as follows: group one with wheat, group two with 
sunflower, group three with peanut, and group four was dissolved in water.  
2. Chlorophacinone: 

Twenty eight males and  females were divided into four groups 
according to the type of the carrier of Chlorophacinone 0.005% as follows: 
group one carried on wheat, group two on sorghum, group three on sunflower 
and group four on peanut. 
3. Bromadiolone: 

In this study ten pairs were selected and divided into two 
groups.These groups were treated with bromadiolone 0.004% and 0.005% 
mixed with crushed maize.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Evaluation of some mechanical control measures in reducing rodent 
population: 

Data in (Table 1) represent the reduction in rodent numbers after using 
the ploughing and brushing wood operations. Complete absence in rodent 
numbers was achieved during the first five months in the treated . Then, the 
number of rodent was increased gradually from May to November. Regarding 
to the seasons the highest density was observed in Autumn and the lowest in 
Winter. The use of mechanical control in the present work proved to be more 
effective in rodent control. In agreement of the present results Abdel-Gawad 
and Ali (1982) and  (Lam, 1990) reported that cultural methods like cropping 
patterns and timing, habitat manipulation, physical and mechanical control 
had  direct effects on rice field rat population.  Also in Egypt (Abazaid, 
1997)and El-Eraky et al (2000) recorded that the complete reduction in rodent 
active burrows was achieved after 10 days of laser-land leveling operation, as 
compared with 50.6% in Quintox treatment through the same time.   
2-Evaluation of anticoagulant rodenticides against A. niloticus under 

the laboratory conditions: 
Laboratory non-choice feeding test was conducted to evaluate the 

efficacy of Brodifacoum, Chlorophacinone and Bromadiolone anticoagulants 
carried on different baits against the nile rat, A. niloticus. 
 

Table (1): The efficacy of mechanical control on the infestation of 
rodents in the woodlands, at Al-Azhar University Exptl. 
Farm, Assiut (2005). 

** Highly Significant different between the means at 0.05 and 0.01 level of probability 
 

Tabulated data in (Tables 2 and 3) revealed that when used 
anticoagulants on the different baits caused complete mortality. 

Month 
No. rodents 

Untreated Treated 

Dec. 10 0 

Jan. 7 0 

Feb. 5 0 

Winter 22 0 

Mar. 11 0 

Apr. 3 0 

May 19 1 

Spring 33 1 

Jun. 17 2 

Jul. 15 2 

Aug. 12 3 

Summer 44 7 

Sep. 9 3 

Oct. 5 4 

Nov. 12 5 

Autumn 26 12 

Total 125 20 

Mean 10.4 1.7 

T value ± 6.12** 
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while, a considerable variation was noticed in the palatability of rats to the 
poisoned baits.  Data  revealed that  high palatability was observed with the 
Bromadiolone 0.004% and 0.005% carried with crushed maize followed by 
Chlorophacinone 0.005% carried with peanut, wheat, sorghum, and 
sunflower, respectively. While, the lowest acceptance was recorded in 
Brodifacoum 0.005% dissolving in water, carried on wheat, peanut and 
sunflower, respectively. Average of time required to death differed according 
to the type of chemicals and bait. 

 Brodifacoum when carried with wheat gave the most effective (LT50 
85&103 h), sunflower (LT50 were 107&148 h), peanut (LT50 were 166&143 h) 
for males and females, respectively, followed by Chlorophacinone carried 
with sunflower (120&139 h), consequently of peanut (130-169 h) followed by 
wheat (133-173 h) and the last one is sorghum (134-187 h) for males and 
females, respectively, comparison with Brodifacoum dissolving in water.   

In case of Bromadiolone, comparative on two concentration (0.005% 
& 0.004%). The first concentration 0.005% high effective where (LT50 had 
been given  150-127 h) than the 0.004% concentration (129-164 h) for males 
and females, respectively. Where as the palatability of rats to the poisoned 
concentration whereas moderate to both concentrations. All of these 
rodenticides caused reduction in the body weight of animal tested and this 
may be due to the bleeding and the variation in the acceptability of poison 
baits.  In general it was observed that  females of A. niloticus were more 
tolerant to all rodenticides than males at different poisoned baits and different 
concentrations ; it may be due to the presence of  fats in the body of females  
more than males. The same results obtained by  Rowe et al., (1985) Parshad 
and Chopra (1986) El-Deeb et al., (1992a)   Ibrahim (1995),  they  stated that 
all tested anticoagulant rodenticides on dry baits caused complete mortality, 

Regarding the acceptance of rats to the poisoned bait considerably 
differed according to the type of bait and the chemical structure and 
concentrations of used rodenticides. Bromadiolone carried with crushed 
maize was most acceptance to rats, while Brodifacoum carried on sunflower 
was the lowest. On the other hand, the time required to death differed 
according to the type of rodenticide and bait carrier. Brodifacoum carried on 
wheat was the most effective while the lowest effective was recorded when 
Chlorophacinone carried on sorghum. Also, the effectiveness of rodenticides 
for mortality time was related to the concentration of the rodenticide, 
Bromadiolone 0.005% was more effective than Bromadiolone 0.004%..  
These results  were in agreement with Ali (1985) , Arida (1997) , Haque et al., 
(2001) , Kuar and Parshad (2005) they found, reduction in body weight, 
severe external and internal hemorrhage associated with subcutaneous and 
intramuscularly heamatoses. 
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                                 ط                                                                     دراسات علي المكافحة الميكانيكية والكيماوية للقووار  فوم محاف وة وسويو
   -   **                      خليفوووووووووووة حسوووووووووووي  عبووووووووووود ال وووووووووووواد  -  *                      عبووووووووووود السووووووووووو ار محمووووووووووود م وووووووووووولي

    ***                    سعودي عبد الوهاب سيد و     ***                     نشأت عبد العزيز محمود
                                         كلية الزراعة  امعة األزهر بالقاهرة            *
                   لزراعة  امعة وسيوط      كلية ا    **
                                كلية الزراعة  امعة األزهر بأسيوط   ***
 

                      المكافحة الميكانيكية:
        اوةتتفام                                                                           تم تقييم فعالية  المكافحة الميكانيكيةة ممحافةةة يوةيفى فةض تعةا تعةفاف الع ة ا  م  

                                                                                    إزالة الحشةا   مةالح و فالحة ه ل ةفم ال حةف  مةم تة   منىقةة مةفف  حة و يف نةفم لدمقا نةة فلقةف
        ال ة ذا                                                                        ة ي  المكافحة الميكانيكية كانت ذات فاعدية عالية فض تعا تعفاف الع ة ا  ف            يفضحت الف او

             فه م ا تدة                                ً                                                حيه اتتعت الع  ا  فال  ذا  تماماً فض التموة اش   األفلض مقا نة مالمنىقة التي لم يح
                                                   المعامدة ثم ة  ت فازفافت تف ي يا حتض ن اية العام .

  :                    المكافحة الكيماوية
       دةض فة    ع                                                             لية ثالثة م  المميفات المانعة لت دى الةفم  محمدةة عدةض حفامةم ىعةم             تم تقييم فعا  

     فامةم  ح          % عدةض عةف         0..0.                   ً                                              الحقم النيدي معمدياً .حيه تةم ف اوةة تة ثي  مميةف الم ففيعةاكفم مت كيةز 
                                             عمةةاف الشةةمذ فكةةذل  فنةةف ذا ةة  فةةض المةةا  ف ةةف يفضةةحت   –               العةةفم الوةةففانض   –                لدىعةةم فنةةض القمةة  
     محمةم                                                                 عاكفم المحمم عدض القم  يعىض يعدض كعا   م  حيةه زمة  المةفت يديةل  ال                  الف اوة ي  الم ففي

                                                                                 عدةةض عمةةاف الشةةمذ ثةةم عدةةض العةةفم الوةةففانض فكةةا  األتيةة  فنةةف ذا ةة  فةةض المةةا  .كةةذل  تةةم ف اوةةة 
             لةةذ   ال فيعةةة  ا  –           عمةةاف الشةةمذ   –               العةةفم الوةةففانض   –                                       الكدف ففةةاثينف  عدةةض عةةف  حفامةةم فنةةض القمةة  

        ض العةفم                                                               ا   لمميف الكدف ففاثينف   المحمم عدض عماف الشةمذ يديةل المحمةم عدة                    القصي   فكا  يعدض كع
  ة          م المقا نة                                                                                  الوففانض ثم عدض القم  ثم عدض الذ   ال فيعة القصةي    .يمةا فةض حالةة م فمةافيفلف  فقةف تة

       0..0.                 % حيةه يعىةض ت كيةز        0..0.    % ف        0..0.                                       مي  ت كيزي  متتدعي  م  نذا الم ك  فنما 
                                   الت كيز األ م م  حيه زم  المفت                % فعالية يعدض م

          القامديةة        ً                                                                          فعمفماً فقف لفحة ي  إناه ف   الحقم النيدي كانةت يكثة  تحمةال لكةم المميةفات. يمةا مة  حيةه
         لم  فشة،                                                                                   لحفامم الىعفم فقف و دت يعدض  امدية في حالة م فمافيفلف   المحمم عدض الذ   الشامية ا

       يعةةاكفم                                            فيعةةاكفم المحمةةم عدةةض عمةةاف الشةةمذ. فيعىةةض الم فف                                      مينمةةا كانةةت القامديةةة األ ةةم فةةي حالةةة الم ف
     لةذ    ا                                                                                  المحمم عدض القم  يعدض فاعدية م  حيه زم  المفت مينما و م الكدف ففاثينف  المحمم عدةض 

                                                        الشامية ا م فعالية مقا نة مغي   م  الحفامم المتتدعة  . 
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Table (2): Doses and hours to death, reduction in (B. W.) and percent mortality of A. niloticus fed on different 
rodenticides introducing on various carriers.  

Table (3): LT50 values, confidence limits and slop of different rodenticides introducing on various carriers against 
both  sexes of A. niloticus  

 

Rodenticide 
Method of 
application of 
rodenticide 

Sex 
Mean of 

body 
weight (g) 

Mean of amount 
of poison bait 

consumption (g) 

Mean of amount 
of active 

ingredient (mg) 

Mean of 
dose 

mg/kg 
(B. W.) 

Hours to death 
Mean of 

reduction (B. 
W.) in (g) 

% Mortality 
Range Mean 

Broadifacoum 
 0.005% 

Dissolving in 
water 

M 148.0 167.80 8.39 56.69 78 – 104 90 4.0 100.0 
F 146.5 211.03 10.55 72.01 162 – 212 192 4.5 100.0 

Carried on 
wheat 

M 137.2 51.20 2.56 18.66 75 – 94 88 3.8 100.0 
F 142.5 62.49 3.13 21.96 98 – 112 105 3.7 100.0 

Carried on 
peanut 

M 141.0 41.52 2.08 14.75 107 – 127 118 4.0 100.0 
F 150.3 51.13 2.56 17.03 120 – 182 152 4.5 100.0 

Carried on 
sunflower 

M 162.3 32.51 1.63 10.04 96 – 122 110 4.0 100.0 
F 175.5 43.70 2.19 12.48 140 – 157 150 4.0 100.0 

Chlorophacenon 
 0.005% 

Carried on 
sorghum 

M 163.8 59.10 2.96 18.07 120 – 162 139 3.7 100.0 
F 149.2 66.14 3.31 22.19 168 – 204 191 3.3 100.0 

Carried on 
wheat 

M 181.2 56.53 2.83 15.62 126 – 144 135 3.5 100.0 
F 185.2 73.84 3.69 19.92 163 – 190 176 3.8 100.0 

Carried on 
peanut 

M 140.3 79.90 3.99 28.44 121 – 144 133 5.2 100.0 
F 130.0 86.74 4.34 33.39 162 – 192 173 3.5 100.0 

Carried on 
sunflower 

M 117.5 35.90 1.80 15.32 101 – 141 125 3.5 100.0 
F 125.7 44.54 2.23 17.74 131 – 151 141 3.0 100.0 

Bromadiolone 
0.005% 

Carried on 
maize 

M 164.3 93.41 3.74 22.76 122 – 141 131 4.2 100.0 
F 153.5 105.41 4.22 27.49 156 – 184 168 3.8 100.0 

Bromadiolone 
0.004% 

Carried on 
maize 

M 186.7 99.51 4.98 26.67 96 – 116 108 4.0 100.0 
F 154.5 90.12 4.51 29.19 120 – 143 130 4.3 100.0 

Method of 
application of 
rodenticide 

Sex 

Broadifacoum 0.005% Chlorophacenon 0.005% Bromadiolone 0.005% Bromadiolone 0.004% 
LT50

 

(hours
) 

Confidence 
limits Slop 

LT50
 

(hours
) 

Confidence 
limits Slop 

LT50
 

(hours
) 

Confidence 
limits Slop 

LT50
 

(hours
) 

Confidence 
limits Slop 

Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper 

 Dissolving in water 
M 87 81 91 25.45             
F 184 166 197 16.64             

 Carried on wheat 
M 85 78 90 23.76 133 128 136 46.76         
F 103 100 106 45.46 173 165 179 35.63         

 Carried on peanut 
M 116 110 119 38.49 130 124 135 34.54         
F 143 123 158 11.48 169 162 175 39.30         

 Carried on sunflower 
M 107 100 112 25.65 120 106 129 15.93         
F 148 143 151 47.45 139 134 142 45.84         

 Carried on sorghum 
M     134 124 142 20.25         
F     187 174 194 30.03         

 Carried on maize 
M         105 98 110 25.02 129 124 132 41.10 
F         127 122 132 34.56 164 159 169 50.09 
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